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I DENNIS IS FIRST
I SOPHOMORE 

CANDIDATE FOR 
PRESIDENT

' Donald Dennis, West 
Linn sophomore, made 
borne sort of history , 
when he * accepted 
the nomination for 
president of the stud
ent Body. z

As far-- as can be 
-learned Dennis will 
be the first sophmore 
to run for president 
rat West Linn. His 
¡act ioh would probably 
not have impressed 
Garnie CranorA West 
Linn alumnus, however.

t he 
1921-22. in h i s 1 fr e s h- 
man year Cranor ran 
for president and was 
electee:. Then . ' in 
1924-25,‘his ' senior- 
year, Cranor was el
ected president again.

Bob Donovan, one 
of Dennisrs ~ suppo rte rs, 
explained that the 

•constitution does not 
prohibit any student 
in good standing from 
holding the office* 
¡’’The candidate exper
ience and qualifica - 

. tionS are what is im- ■ 
portant,” said Dono - 
van, ’’and Dennis has 
bo tf>. ’’
BIG F FA BANQUET HELD 

The West Linn Fut
ure Farmers held 
their annual banquet, 

.Thur s day e vening, Feb-
ruary fifth,- in .. -he 
cafeterdLa.

[Board to Dpcide 
[Six Day System

The question of a 
qix day school week, 
proposed to allow 
students to.graduate 
earlier and.thus re- 
leive farm labor 
shortage, will be de- 
finately decided at 
the Inext mgtting of 
the West Linn school 
board. . 1

The problem was 
discussed, in classes 
today and the informa
tion forwarded to Sup- 
er intendenti J ;L. Gary 
who will,/ give ’ his 
findings to the board.

Tho general opinion 
seems totbe that the 
inconvenience caused, 
by1the subsequent 1 æk 
of Saturday .labor weald’ 
offsot*the fain from 
the spring.**

on MISS DEMOCRACY

PROGRAM Feb,2
The Girl’s League - 

and Boy’s Club will 
sponsor a ^program, 
February 12, at 1:30, 
in which -the *muin 
feature will bo 'the 
crowning of. th^-girl ■ 
who wins the/’■ title, !

i s s Dem oc r acy.0
The rest of the i 

program will cpnsist . 
of skits by the fac- ‘ 
ulty and various^stu
dents, a short mtfvie, 
and numbers by the. 
Boy’s Chorua,.

Girl’s League ’
Presicient Be 11y He1s - 1 
by, stated that the 
admission charge |
would be one eleven- < 
cent ’ .’ticket which | 
will credit' two .hunch \ 
red-fifty votes ».tip 
your candidate.
Other tickets.counting] 
one- hundred points [ 
will be on. sale for s 
one cent.

PLANS MADE FOR
TUBERCULIN TESTS

Through the cooper
ation of the County 
Health bureau, arrange
ments havG^been made 
to ygive# tu be rcuMne 
tests to students free 

charge* at * the 
February 11.

Miss Muriel White 
and Sam Nixon, who 
have' arranged for the 
tests, would like as 
many students as pos
sible to take advant
age of this opportun
ity.

Music Department
Concert. Planned

of 
school

The music depart^ 
ment is planning a 
concert next week.

Both the band and 
the boys, and girls’ 
glee is.to partici
pate. ^The sextette 
and the •trio will 
also participate in 
the program.


